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‘Care mr Icflammatorj Bhemoat- 
ism

y*.
«te“’by whno.s)<tngTrjii6a;j my 

iiienil<< itnci acquaintttnee^ ihe many 
_c*M!« of exlroin, Kuae. ing from ilu 
*'}oi* 4ianiotl diseaw, and having forth 
l*st ttfiy yMirw oppoftiiuitioH ..f wittjo,- 
sing the\arion, form, «>f fever*, and 
a!«o ihe various forma of treatment, and 

•' from time to time baring the «.i>p'.rUiu- 
Itv of gra uitonaly treating alt the forms 
«r fever, that have cetue under inr* no
tice, and Itavliig Iwen very *.uce«,>f«l, 1 
Uilnk I am preparet) gratuKou'iiy logivi 
to t)>e publio ■<mie vnlnabieinformaiio. 
And I would j.iit add bore, thrtt in mv 
views I am suatained by inanv of tlie 
b'8-, medical authors—io write all that 
the be.t niw l-ai men have said almut 

ir treatment wrmid be to 
to book,—but I will now 

proceed to deaciitie one of the plainest

Welch, Eithet & Co.,
four tillio, a, mutch az ennvhnHv „

Commercial Row, WTiarf Street,
VICTORIA. B.C .

Importers and Commision 
Merchants.

An^vrato: • *

HeaUwraa's Boot and Skoe Factory. 
Giant Powiltr Company,
Oregon City ifUls Flour

write a .very largo book,—but
proceed In deaciitie one of th. ,_____
forint of tr-atment of rhcuinaiic lover.

ir theimtients ure able to bo baod.’o.l. 
ait tbelli in a chair and Ihoir feet in a 
deip tub or boiler li;ia<l with strong 
seeder IOl^ eltb r boiled freui the brush, 
or III the towns or oiiies, yon can get t lie 
oil ai.d put It into hot waior, and that 
win bo complete, for yon can makait as 
strong .11 you have a min i to, and have 
a Mroiig tcamadeofsiiiartiveea.urcat- 
ja ;i, er yarrsh, or 1 • nlock; the xmsrl 
Weed Would be sharp eno igh, but the 

■o her herbs would require a bU « leJ 
^ .pepper. tjAealon aeii, whatever herb 
I -you use. If tile pa iiiiitH are not able to 
ihi^ap, »«l iheai Ue4o b?«i. «ivo thtin 

trtsuie^poonrul or Ii»e herb te-i, as hot a-
can drink it, every lUo in n ue

to prevent weiUugtlio bid. Have ready 
■ X hot briek^—•■neat liis feoi, one be-

-taean the knees, two at ti e hi|a aud 
It the slioulderH. Wrap ibeii 
icloihs, tlnoi tiaveiuher 
lotbs, and d _

aseder tcaf'and apply ilium thoroughly 
to every swelled au.l painful jniiil—and

two at the atinuldern. 
diinpc:
111 vlotbs, and dip tlio.n 

-- ‘ ■ ly tiler
---------------- ,1 palufi

000*1 atop a* lung as the paiieni can pos- 
aibly endure it—and don’t forget the hot 
herb tea. Yon w ill require p'entr of 
waiter!, aud don’t be afraid—get, and 
kwp in a rouaing perspiiutioii; it will 
fitfchont'tho cold and pain. Ai.er gel- 
.ing through with this protons, wvtafa 

• tiem all over wiili warm water; tlieii 
rub wriili a dry cloth wiili as tiiucii frict
ion as they can bear; then bathe the af- 
xsuted Join's with a lininioutof any com 
mon pain killer, adding to it apir.u of 
turpeulliie and apima of auiiiionia (hurt 
aboru) and then over that bathe someaburui 
mild .
then Jjiiid up v _____ _ ___
warm auiinel cloih-s; give a little of the

ointuieut to proveiil iribatiun; 
' " with Colton baiting and

popper tea to prevent any pt>,«ibiliiy of 
taking cold; cool oif gradually; be c.iro- 
lal,and you will be picaauJ and well 
•uiilstled. 1 only have to add, tnatiiireu 
days, as a general thing, la alt the time 
necessary to cure au» coiiiiiioii fever, 

-and throe weeks, iii almost every’ case, 
is aiimc.eiiL liuio to uiake a pcrfoct cure 
of iiittuuiiiiiKory rheuuiatisiu. liut chro
nic i boumatiaui ef long ataiiding, per- 
kaps, can tiardly over be entirely cured; 
but 1 believe by a ropotitiou aiiJ perse
vering ollort, »i uiay be greatly relioved 

-by the above procciMi.

Trump Kards.
_ We copy from Josh Elillngs’ neW book 

s a few of the philosophers'rump Ki
.remarks and commoud thoot to our 
readers:

1 have never known a eeooud wife but 
what was boos ov the siiuasuii.

Wlskee is a bard thing to convince, 
»erefore i never argy with a druukeii

Ma.__
•hun, widows marry to impro

« mao gits to he.tbirty eight

tngo I 
u impi

years old, he kaiit form eoy opinion 
the best be'kau dels lo steer his

I luv a rosaicr for two things. One 
M the crow iliai iz iu him, and lue oilier 
w the epurs that are on him, ui bug up 

-Mie crow with.
Emiy man who «an swop horses or 

«toU U,h, and not lie about it, is Just

thw**i“id*°“* “ ‘“®“ ^
Jlhe sassyettman 1 ever met. ixa hcn. 
hmne**“"^“‘**“

An enthusiast ix aq individual who

: •

Those people who are trieing to git to 
heaven oiiytheir kreod. will llud out at 

didn't hav a thru ticket. 
The greyest mistake enny woman can 

a*-Won aa ber. fanSBtfildr u* 
elekted capting ol a malisha compaRy, 
to be kraxy t« appear In bis uniform. 

Too lopg oourtships are snot alwuss

Kaiur aeldutn makes a phool, she aim 
ply furnishes the raw maieriais, and 
lots the fellow finish ik« job to suit hlm-

Young man. leern to wait. If yn no- 
dertake to setta hen liefom she 1* reddy 
hen"te idconfuse ;be 

One of the best trades enny man kan 
malm iajp eeiHbot »r- religtons 
and invest t the rrooeeds in charity.

Onoqnsr. of chetp whiskey the cheap- 
CT iho Ik t ier, Judishousiy applied, wlU 
do more bizzaess for tlie devil, than the 
smartest dcakon he bos got.

Be innraiphiill te all tlie dnm animals 
—no man can ride into heaven on a sore 
backed horse.

Prudes allwua w>om to have more

toTrwiti?" ***”'^* ****"”
When men rellae from the world they 

go hno tlie krosking bi/ncss, and li
amounts to just about :s mulch az the
krcaaing ofa retired bullfrog. .>

There 18 two thinus about the devil 
which I admire; and wbitch are wortbv 
of iml atiori' lie iz allwuas bizzy, and 
never was known to breik an engage, 

len'..
Whonyu harbored the bnlls eve 

set down, and keep still, folks will then 
think that yu kan fait it eny time vou 
hnvamindlo.

Itl: kind ov knrions that tbs thinner 
a man iz the tn->re anxious hp iz to get 
into a strong light.

A Life-Saving Cannon__ A new f=arety
Cannon tliul kIiooIi an aticimr fminxiiip 
in dl-«re.», has recently been tried in 
Pru!*.i I, a‘, Breinerhaven, Frem a can
non with u diameter of five inches, an 
anchor wetghini: eeven'een pounds 
shot, altaL-hod lo a«' ’ *
in length, and weif 
to a distaiibo of three 
which a stronger rope was pnl 
ibeship. with which ship and 
could be drawn a«bore.

Fire Insurance Gom’y

: BovBDTcpn pounas waa 
a d >nble rope, .2,400 (hot 
eighing thirty-two lbs., 
hree hundred yards; bv 

mlieJ on to

INSTITUTED....
Eorlnmnlng B

ailpii builtUxiz or npiirlng

FEOM LOSS on DAMAGE BY FIRE
Snl»crlbfd and IuT«ecd CapltaJ-On* SUDlsa S’ 

Uosdr-d Tbunautdfpaada.

WELCH RiTHET & Co
A««ntafor British Culmnldi^ Washington Tarfy

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company.

Tb» Slat ASKCAI, OEKEBAL XEETIgO of the

SSe5
*.......

X. BB AVBR1HA10. 
N|ONEYMOXER

.Money ad vanned, on all kinds of Valu
able!, Mortgage. Promiisury Noie.s. Bot- 
----- ry Boqds, City and Government de-

OWICB OPPOSITE METUODtST CBOBCB,

Mbs. O’Sulmvan,
Is now ready to make

30Y8 CLDTHINC y
Also to alter, repair and clean Gentle

men’s Clothes. Charges Low.

WlU eanat the ttoaiopolltto X^nrant rrrrr i
rcli d»y at 10 a. ja. liclwnaii 13 and 1 o'clock 

_i 0 i.'i th« t VfDlng for any work that may bu 
tbrrv CanlMvrx'uat any hoar at her rraidx 
anu- the Ouuipauy*. office.

. 4°»udi.
>f Fi v^ 8 t«rl 'g.

Reduction of Rates
IhtJWxtcmis W m toUBHrte th«t thry haw *e-- 

Juetd llM lUtesorl'o mlum rorBcatdaneeis BriUab 
ColamhU, In esM of all ISevr AMsmaoea lo tba 
Uitm crdinaoly chargnl for rmddcoco in Enrop- 
---------j^per tb» foUowIos azamplM tor A*.

Whhuat BroOta.

IRON AND BBA88 dAStmeS

i ,? tS
1:' ' I ”

8 17
4 U

Eveiy IhformatiOB n^nUng th« Company m 
had onapplUaUoutoUieAsenS*. tba boctl t 
at Vktori. havlnz pow. r u. Propoaala wiihont 
n-fimica to tba Uvad B.iard.

EPKSCU: C. THOMSOX, ilanaeer.
- ». CUiKIK C BEGOK, Sccix-taiy.

BOABD OF DIHECTOUS .AT 'nCTOEl.V.

Plevna conlain.s about 17,000 peo
ple, 4 eburehes, lO-lnosqiie*. 9 min
arets; 1,427 bou.scs are tnhabileil by 
Chfistiaiis. and 1,027 by Mussuil

PAGDEN’S
BREWERY

MILL STREET.

Local Produce,
Nnnaimo Beer

Ordor.4 canbe lelt with Messrs. Qui 
noU ^ Itoliinioii, Butchers, of this Olty

J. ^REN
bOOTandSHpi: MAKER

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

Boots Shoes^ Brogans 
and StippcJ's

Repairing neatly and promptly exe- 
' cuted.
COPFKR

Needles and Tamping 
Bars

AT THE LOWEST PRICES, .
Can bo had at -

HOLDE.X’S BLACKS.HITH SHOP,
BASTION STREET.

D. CnjnESS,M.D.,0.At.
I»liysicia,n, &c.

Gradnataof the University of McGill 
College, Montreal, Canada,

May be found Night or Day at his ofllce

LOmSR.McINMESM.D
NANAIMO.

OFFICE HOURS—Morning from U lo 1 
Even'ioff troro 8 to J.ti’elocif '

Geo. Baker & Son
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Dealers in all kinds of

Meal^. Vegetables. Etc-. Etc
Faiiiiliaa aiJ4Sliippliig supplied at the 

•horteit notice.

Csmmissioii Merchants.
Couimerclal Row, W’harfBtree

Victoria u,.c. :
Agents for 
Scottish Commercial FIRE Insurance 

Company, of Glasgaw,
Sutndanl LIFE AsMiranoo Company, 

of Edinburgh,
Union MARIN]^ Inauranee Cemijnny, 

of San Francioco. ■ . - .

JOHN HILBERT, 
Contractor,Builder&c

CAVAN STREET.
Nanaimo

Plans and Specificatioiis prepared on the 
Shortest notice.

HaiOng always on band all kinds of 
Building Materials is prepared to eroai 
Buildings equal to any firm In the City 
ou llic Shortest Notice and ou the most 

Reasoiiublc Terms.

QOFFINS made to Oriler and
having on hand all kinds of English and 
Anieriuiii i;oHln Fiiriiitiire, is prepared 
to do tbjs class of work with dispatc'i. 

Monuments and Head Boards manufac
tured in the la'e.st styles. * 

^.Jobbing Work promptly attended to. 
Shop Cavan Street, Residence, Wesley 

Street, Nanaimo, R. C.

R.Whitfield,
Commercial Street, under the Odd-Fel- 

lowH’Hall, Nanaimo, B. C.

RECEIVED BY LAST STE.AMER

Of San Francisco and Pbiladelphja 
/Manufacture. •-

A. J. lAXOUJV,

Agsat* aial m iha toird,

STAHLSCHMlDT&WABa.

iOixstlon Sti*eeL«.
Having seoored the services of Mr. C.. 
Woodwaid, a practical and experienced 
Wheelwright, aud irnpur;^ a largo and 
oonipieto Slock of the necessary niaterUls 

is now prepared to manufacture

Lumber and Spring 
Wagon,

Spring and Dump Carls,
Drays, JEltc.

At prices that will compare favorably 
with any other E.stablishmeut in the 

Country.
Mining, Quarrying and Stone Cat- 

lers' Tools made to Order. 
Blacksmithing IQ it« branches 
carried on under the immediate superln- 
londcnceef Mr. Holden.

tly executed.
Correspondence invited from the Main

land aud the East Coast Sctllemenu, as
Wag. ■ ................................
:?ou)
dors Solicited.

Addrass; John IIouden,
Bastion St., Nanaimo, -B.C

ALBION
IRON

WOBkl

Steam Engines and Betat^
Either High «r Low PMMn,

MINING AND PITHPINff 3 
CHINEBY.

Cris^ guai^ sfMl SswMila,

OabudandltirlSla,* oiaaAeliMwb

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Boilet 
Bolts, aok Screws, Bius Coek*,^^ 
Globe Vatres, Cemetenr Bai&^

. of different patt^wT^
Car Wheels with Iron A

Steam Pipe Fittings, IRo., JBto.

S3TAll Orders promptly attend't* 
TERMS CASH—AT THE WORKS.

•»580|^ 8p*«tt_j’L^^

TIN " afop
Airo-

HARDWARE Stobe
Victoria Creaoent, under the 

Forester’s Hall,

Ha* opf-md the kbovr B*t*bU>binnit wtili a
Laise *ad ConipJel* Stock of

Hardwai’e,Tmware&e

Parlor and Cooking 
Stovesf Cratesf ^'c.

Jobbing Work prompUy attondi 
A Liberal Discount to Traders.

U. Al. VUUlUCI
NOTARY PUBLIC

^_________ Front Street. Nanaimo.
The Newcastle Homie

Corner of Benson Street and Comos 
Road, NANAIMO.

H. P. Smith. ....Prepri«t0K> . 
The Best Brands of

Liquors, Ales and Cigars
Mansell & Holroyd
YATES STREET,, VICTORIA

InilKirters and Dealers in

HOUSE-rURNISHINS!
Have Received by late Sliipinents a most 

complete supply of the following

Farnlture, edding, Glassware, 
Crockery, Plated-ware, Cutlery 

Wallpaper, ru.sbware,
Fendew, Fire-Irons, Ac. Ac. 

-Tweeds for Boy’a Clothing and a 
e saortnient of Alpaccaa, Brilin.

W. Akenhead,
Begs to inform the citizens of Nanaimo 

and the public generally that on

Boih^ding House at^d 
Restaurant

Inthonow Building, lately areclad or 
• ert lal Street, opi ’ *

.Masooio Hall.

acooinmodatlou to travellers.
Meals al Short Notice.

Hxcollent Beds

Cheap Job Printing at tho~ 
Ofnpe.cee Pres«»»

James Akenhead
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Meats, Vegetables,&a
Nanaimo.Market.

Victoria Crescent NANAIMO B. C.

Hotels, Boslaaranta, Ships and Ihmilhn 
SnppUed at the Shortest Notiee. 

Meats Ac., delivered free of charge.

Notice to the Public.
About (2000 Of public mooej hsviag 
been spent at Maple Bay in order te 
rain me and in which tl^j [the eoiiB 
cillor*] have partially aueoMdad. 
Notice is hereby given that I 
continue to "mH," to the end of tbo 
present year, by which time , all talk 
must be sent in and ’ all debta .ante 
be paid, to

WMwBsAUMon. . 
July 17th, 1877. Mapk Baj,V.I.

'
Bric^lLime

t to build will do well by 
the Undersigned before ap-

Parties about to build will do well 
applying
applying ei»«wuere.

R. NICHTINCALV



Snsi.

PfWlillSli

irSDMB^DAY----

Notice,

Tb« strivml df Ui« VraeouTer C«ai 
OomiMioy’i ntv looomotiTe «BgiB« 
•Maiiaiiiio/'eha^witbtiM ht^rj 
impart dst^ of l4 pmr OMii. voder th.^oml4eiSiurLiff » eng.
gostire of a tc^ npon wbieh we 
luvo repoatadly wrttle&r and iovoked 
tba md of tba bomioioD Oorerament

—,------------------- All parties Indeb'e^i to the late finn of
Ocietair 81th, 1877 Quennell A l^binann, Buiebers. are re

quested to aeUle their arcounta on or be 
fore Kovember 80ih, as the atailrs of 
that firm moat be closed by tiiat date.

C. H. KOBINSON'

TO LET.
Pwir Itooms, oflW the Odd Fellows 
Hall, latelr aoeapied hy Mr. Whitfield 
aaaBeaidaoe^ ^

For panieolan apply to.
D. W. GORDON

▼is; the orgaot oaeasaitj for the ad
opt! jo io Utb ProTioo# of a modifi- 
eation of tba coatomi Uriff, by way 
of «*drawboek" of duties upoo ma- 
ebioery, oto., in favor of our coal in* 
doitnaa. at aotaa eompaoaation for 
thb diaadvaatago whieh the/ suffer 
from the exaction of tha 75 eanU par 

^ too impoaed oa aar ooal in the Unit-

A.O. P.
A Bpedai matting of tba members ot 

Oort Nanaimo Porester’a Home, No. 
SS88, will be held in tbe Coort R.>oin on 
Smurday, Evening, Nov, 3rd at 7 SO 
o'clock. Afuil-auendance U requested 
as importaut business will be transacted.

JOHN HILBERT
Chief Ranger.

Ahd
ahake

i,aadaaiaff: “How maeb 
did yoar now loaomotiTa eoatf"

S£S,maeab tha
andhiac

taaaaea anaiaa a ataro^neet. as be 
npUad ia gaoeral tenmT^at loco* 
BUfiivaaoat tbeaompaay too mneh— 

to iba axhoAil lat rata of dntv 
araotad by tba IHiaiaiao austonm. 
Tim arapaOT art jmt to aa extrava- 
faai^fi^finriWiaaabia««tr«dr. 
that they are obliged to import for 
tba works—ia bet ’they are paying
atbatboada.' 
MmD 
Om

Thay are ebar^ by 
ixoaeatTa dntiae apon

___________ they mmwt bare, and
Ibfiy hara to pay tba tailed StatM 
haavy daty apba tlM ■
before it ia landed there.’*

Tbe geadMea who have tbe 
aetioa of the ooal ioduatrios of this

and
ring of tbe

►
lasot ia ibeir hitherto weU suatained 
wffurto to maintaia a profitable poei* 
tion tor our aUplo prodnot during the 
pmeeat pacsod of depraeaioD in tbe 
•ooal marimt If we eoatr lat tbe dis- 
ahOitiaaaBder whieb tha ooUioriN of 
4b» Proviaoe labor, with the super* 
d<» adTsida^h^d by onr Anierioan 
•aompatiton in tbrir freedom from 
•imp^aad dxportdodae and tbo op- 
ttoaalpiliit i^IsHoae and olb» 
iaiBOnitiea aapiyed by tbe American 
wedtiny proprietors of Paget Sound, 
Oregon end Califori.is, we abell be 
eoariaead that nothing but the meet 
---------------- ” ed with
•oxedlanob of qoaiitj of tbe erticie 
produtod. can aesoontfmr onr ool- 
feriaa making aalsa with profit at tbe

Webavaaodoobt that the duty 
paid hj the VaneonTer Coal Com* 
posy apon their recent importatiuu 
wilt eat op the —“* ------s now 

■ of tonn of coal, 
andof.conrM tbe eame imposition 
preasea apoa tbe Wellington, Hare- 
wood and Baynaa’ Sound Ool iery 
pnopnatore, as it will alao bear on 
aay new mine that be opened.

We earpeatly direct tbe atteoHoo 
^ the DomiaionOoreromeot and tbe 
poUie to tbe vital aeeeeaity for tbe 
touaediata adoptioo ai a ariser policy 
than has bitbaxto prsvailad with re- 
apaettoonr important eoal. indue 
trka—a poK(7 that wiU tend to foe- 
ter and develop tbaae iodustrisa-^ 
and notil tha Doaunion «sn obtain 
the removal of tbeooal doty ao ioe- 
^ah^ lovlad 1^ tbe United Statea, 
we d«Mod tbe oonoaseion to our eol- 
Iwrim at agsmptk>n from payment of 

y I>ominion detiaa ot tbe ebas which 
we have mantiooed above and tbe 
adoptioo of non-oompoiaodty piloUge 
sagolalaoDa. We can ebmmand tbe 
maxkai so far aa snimrioritjr of tha 
artiela ws produce » eoacerued, and 
it only xamaina for tbe Uomioion 
fiotborities to extend to our atrugg* 
ling indoatrisa that foste^ aid and 
anooracmaat wbieh is Mm^ediy 
within ^provinM of Government,
inlSirapd risliig eommunitiee. ao 
thatwamdf baphMsd open a more 
aqoal Ico^ with otir AmMiean op*aqaalloo^

la trade.

£!koftbe _____ __________
adds the laipast Btoekof 

andnuial. 
Co.*t

nmiFT STits.
SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF

.^n the Store tinder the Masonic Halu

Messrs. DENNY & SPENCER «'of the same
a Sale

N~it:nfi.lTnni
Academy.
Bear in mind that

TO-MORROW EVENING,
(ThBrsdaj, Hot. 1st)
A. caiEtA^xy

JjieBiDiMI
Will take place io tbe Ifistitnte Hall 
danoiag to-bommenee at 8 o'clock. 

A largo attendance of lediee and gea^ 
tlemen ia respectfully solicted, ao 
that immediate stops may be taken 
towards the organixation of tbe Nana* 
' no Dancing Academy. ^ *

The object of tbe Academy is to 
Bach new beginoefa and also to give 

daoeiBg partieaat abort intervals dur
ing. tbe winter saapon.

rrne^ trin bh b« -bttirtfwiid Irtfii ibi%bolh iTBlhired.*

Just Landed wmmm
NEWS AGENCY

Administrator’s Sale.
jEstate of the late William 

Conn of Kuper Island.
Under instructions from the 6llloiai 

Admioihtrator. 
ONEJOKE OF

Farm Inipleinents.
10 tons of hay, (baled

1 Silrer WATCH.
Etc., Em,

wm be sold by pab to Auction

Wednesday., Nov. 7th
At 12 o'clock soon 

In the corral adjoining Hirst’s wliarf 
Nauaimo.

Terms caaU. T. L. Fawoeti, 
Government A;>ent.

For Male.
Chotoe Wlnler Appiss will be deliver, 

•d by the uai/sraigu«Ml at SO per 
peuudit.

Ordara can be led at Baker d Son’s 
Buioher Shop, Viutoria Graaoent.

FRANCIS A MGH0L.A8

. NOTICE.
ACoortof Oeoera) AsAizeand paol De- 
livery and orNt»i Frias, will ho hold at 
eaob of the uudermemioned place, at II 
o’clock in the forenoon uofi on tha fol
io wiug days aud all wHoeases are here
by noUfitMl to uuond theroat.

Victoria. *^esday, 30th November. 
Nanaimo. Weduai^y, 6tb Docombor 

By eommand, T. ELWYN, 
Acting Deptux Pfovinoial Secretary 

Dated ISth Octooar, 1877.

—------------------------ k Orgaaaendi
atf aovtfltiesto Jfeaara. Begaall A

mported. Amt _ 
la an view are Alex- 

dASen.aader A8ea*a*mA Om,OaBaitl A OoUard, curia. 
MtanaihBabeto, IveiyeOc.. 
Briton A Oe„ TbikwovlUe and 

atallpriesaaiideB 
I. BAnaAi.a A oe,,

LamlEfigistry OfiUainee. 1870.
Lotat Hoa. 6 and 8. Block 2.Xanaimo 
Kotioe ia hereby given, that in pursu- 
aiiue ot tbe provisions of “The Land Ro- 
giatry Ordinance. 1870,” I shall imueju 
the name of Niobolas John Jones, a dnp- 
Ucate Ceriifioate of Title (In Meu of tha 
original, alleged to bsve been lost) t 
them pieces of land known aa Lou Not 

and e and 8, Bloeb 3 In tbs Town Juow CltyJ 
of Jfaaaimo. unless oaase be shown to 
tba eoat-wry witbln two menlba from 
tba da a faaraof.

Batad tba Uth day of October, 1877. 
H. B. W. AIKHAN 

^ Kegistrar-General

Id^ltortBtoast, Ttotorta, B. a. JDuabllab
adXfifiA

Pbnaw rttow Jadt laecfrod i 
f of tbo EdfIfi Conpaoyi

- Osafiottoe Book Btora

NANAIMO HOTEL
Comma^l Street, between tbe 

Loag Badge ana Wharf St..
IANAIM03C.

lamefiJIeok.. • Proprietor

‘barkMalay'
San Francisco Direct

AN LMMENSE STOCK OP

GLASGOW HOUSE, - - Victqria Crescejiit
(LaleC.T.WARREN’SSTORE.J * '

Supply all tbe Leading Papers, ]

•, COMPRISING IK PART:

Dry Goods, Clothing
GROCERES,

Provisions, Produce,
Hardware, Etc-, Etc.
For Sale Wholesale and Itotail.

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Corner Bastion and CommarciaiSireetK

NANAIMO, T I.

Conaignmenia of Prodnee, Etc., so- 
licitod.

NANAIMO HOTEL,
Comcicrcial 8t., Nanai too.

The ondercigned, will on Monday, Oot, 
I3tb. take oharga of tbs 

Boarding and Lodging Department 
Of the above hotel. The table will be 
rornlshwl with tho best the market af
fords. MsAb.—In tho morning from 8 
to 8; at inid-dsy from li to 8; in tbe 
evooing from 8 to 8.

MRS. E. GOUGH.

J. SMITH,
Praotical Chronometer, patent Lever and 

Duplex

WATCH-MAKER,
Next door to Mr. Harvey'# Store, Com. 

mareial Street, Nanaimo.

/••Fine Watob Repairing a Specialty.
Has on band a lot of 

JEWELLBT, CLOCKS and WATCHES 
_________ Oftbe beatmakere.

Facifir Telegraph Hotel
STORE ST., bowoen Heraid and Fiagard 

VICTOMA B..

Andrew AatricQ - Proprietor
U rieta hatri l’ 
re lb, broreia Tr

Eetehn Beck & Thames
CONTRACTORS

Builders,Undertakers
SHOP—Winfield Crescent, 

NANAIMO

H aving on hand a Large Stock of 
rNDEBTAKEB’S MATEBIALS 
We are enabled to fill any onlen in 

this line with dispatch:

J3.A& REMOl THE

ALFRED RAPER & CO., 
Newsdealers, BOoksellera and Stationers,

;alB, Books and Jdagaxinea at Loi|
Pricea.

Engravings, Cbromoe, Stationerr. Fiabing Tackle, Fatey Goode, Etc. Etfi; 
Sheet Music in quantity.

Musical Inatruments of all kinds on IBasy Teima and Low Bates.
Glasgow House, Victoria Crescent

S3rCoanlry Orders promptly attended toj^
N. B-Upwarda of 400 Papera at Publlslicrs PrlCfS, 

atincial; Californian, Leslies, Littella, Appletuna, Hrninarda, Deo.oicetfii 
Godeys, Fetors, Peteraona, Bt. Nicholas, Etc.

For Sale at the
BLUE H0US[ BOOK STORE
TbU Work. In addition to a DlrerJory. contnln, all neee.»arv information toe 

tboto intending to vLvit or make a home in the Province; al.o much that 
will be found ueeful and iiitere«tiog to Briiliih Columbiana.

Books, Adnjiraltv charts, maps., engiavings, qbromoa. slerescopic tiewa^ | 
photographs, picture frames, brackets, toys, perfumery, music,

musical instruments and auperior slatiocerjl j

EISHIXO TACKLE in grent variety ^
Newspapers, Periodicalaand Magazinea kept on sale and supplied to order 

on advanlageona terms.

OBSERVE: American and Provincial Newspapers 

■- PXWBTIB'r. LATE Wm. H. BOBE'
m XT ^ ®”o^«e|>«.’5tationer and Newspaper Agent.
Blue House Coromeraal Street Nanslmo. V. I

The Nanaimo Drug Store!
Commercial St., Nanaimo, B. C.

iVM. P. SUKLES,
Has to inform the Publin that now be has constiiatly on band 

a supply of

sztiros OB&BffZCAZ.@
Aim TBE MOST

POPULAR PATENT MEOiClHES

Bfoncbial Tubes.
HISCO^CKS CODGH MIXTURE and RHEUMATIC REMEDT-Any 

cf tbe above prearaUona will be .ound useful and worth trying.

Alfred Summerliayes 
M^on,Bricklayerand 

Flatterer
WESLEY ST., NANAIMO, R. C.
Jobbing Work promptly attended vj

IVOTICE.
Tlie Vaocouvor Coal Mining and Lund 

Co., Mmltcd, hereby give notice that af
ter this date, any person found cutting 
or removing timber from their land, 
outi-iJe the City limits, without obtain
ing permUalon at tfaeCompauy’a Ofilca 

ill be proaooutod.
March 11



- -ffv

Mrftt* •^•rjr Wednesday erealat «t S 
oelookat Iba Foresters' Hau, Wemng- 
(oa. Brethren from other Coarts sre 
onrdlsUylnrlled to attend.
__________________ C.R.

Odiirt XABSImo Foresters* Home 
No. 5389,

vijjis St the Court Hall, Victoria Cres 
le.f., y<i every sltornate Saturday, eo*n- 
ueaeiag Aas.Tth. Visiting Brethren 
rroin other Courts are cordially InvUed.

’C. R.

O i/FardLod^a, Nd«2.
I- O- C- T

Bioete every Paioar Evaxrwo 
f4>ije Room, Front Street, Nanaimo 

iietnbjrs (in good standing) of other 
L«dga* are cordially invited to attend. 
_______________________ W.C.T

^ BU6:£ Hiamana Lodfe No, 5,
I 0.0. P

^y.WK83tas»e»EvsjttNnettUe 
■ l^odjo Room,Cotnmarclal St., Nanaimo. 

Urothron of other i.odges are cordially

lilCEBABY InST?T0TK !

T ill Ins itutloB is open every day. All 
thnleaJIng papeta and pertodieala «nd 
the ProvineUl papere are Uken. The
Library is open for the clrcalatlon of 
Books on Tuesday and Saturday Even- 

rings. Terms of Subscription—»30 paid 
.tnadvanoeoonatituteaa life memberafaip 

' -5 »-por an nnm or Se ooets per ntonth in 
.«tvanca. - 8. €H>oon, Secretary

Mdfiodist Churchy
■ P**tor,...... . ........---- ... R«v. C. Bryant

Sibhath Service 4—Preaching at 11 a 
Hi and 0:50 p.m. Sabbath School at « p.jt 

• Thursday Bvenlng at 7:30—Prayer 
'Meeting.

S^naim^rn gtts^.
WEDNESDAY-... -October M, 1877.

HartnePISMter
_ On Saturday morning tb» steamer 
Beaver, Capt. Warren, attempted to 

the bark H. Buck throogh 
Dodd a Narrows ogainat a strong tide 
The corrent proved too strong and 
dashed the steamer across the bows 
of tbs bark with great force, smash
ing the Beaver’s paddle box, wheel 
and guards, displacing the shaft and 
breaking the bearings. Capt. Sor- 
msn of tbe H. Buck let go bis anchor 
and warped into the adjoining bay. 
The only damage snstained by tbe 
bark was a piece of her aU-m knock
ed off. Fortunately tbe steamer 
Maude came along and towed the 
bark into this port. *

After leaving tbe Wrk in this har
bor the Maude immediately returned 
to (he scene of tbe disaster and tow
ed tbe disabled tug to Victoris. TL'is

-By advices received, from Victoris 
wslesm that tbe demegea to the 
Beaver are of a very alight natare and 
will cause but a short delaj».

bhlp^os.
Sinceotir last issue tbe ship Bel< 

videre (in tow of the Alexander) sr 
. rived from Acapulco and is luidiug 

Douglas coal.
Tbe bark H, Bnok from Sin Fran- 

•cisco via Victoria, with freight for 
Nanaimo, which she discharged op 
Hirst’s wiiarL The Buck uill load 
-Cbiise Uiver duel /or San Fruoeisco. 

r . Tbe bnrkAtalanto (in tow of tbe 
-Goliab) arrived from San Francisco 
via Paget Sonnd and will take on 
board a cargo of Hare wood coal for 
San Fraoewco. *

ia VnuBAl Sisbt.
On Sunday evening, there was _ 

a^-going veasel or ateamer at every 
wbaif in Nanaiaao harbor and De 
imrtnw Bay, as will be seen from 
tbe following fiat ef vesaele then in 
port:

y. C.Wharvsa-Slilps War Hawlr 2S5 
Bclviderv, otcamsblp Callfornta and 
tMmsr Mastlck.
Wellington wharree-Ship Freewiac 

Clark and banu Revere and Enecb Tkl 
bot.

Harewood wharf— Bark Atlanta.
Gordon's wharf—Bark H. Buck.
Hiret'a wbaW—Steamer Oellah.

Th^ar.
The news from the war is not very 

exciting. The Turks are reported' 
ont of bullets and money. The Eue- 
sian loss np to 18th inst was 60,000 
men. The Russian attack on Fort 
Ahnex before Kara waarepnised. Tbe 
Turks have commenced bombarding 
Scbipka Pass and have already ai!- 
vneed one battery. Tbe RnsRians’^ 
have attacked BnstchncLbut made no 
adruiice. At Plevna it would appear 
that tbe Bussiana are slowly gaining 
gronnd and bare nearly abot off ail 
supplies.

Shells of tbe Ocean.—Mr. tlamer- 
1 of the ship Belvidete brought 

from Acapulco a qnactity of beanti- 
and eoral, which be 

dial riba ted with a liberal band among 
his friends. We were fortunate in 
being included among tbe dunor’a 
friends, and acknowledge the receipt

Oa motion the Bfrest Committee were 
natraetad to take wbateteps were n« 

sary to prevent ijccldeota.
Mayor Bate amid^that be bad received 

•everai iUu addreowd to the Mayor and 
Couneii to procure oaheortpttons. (or a 
memorial to tbe late Sir James Douglas. 
Tbe eubtcripiione not to exceed ^3 each, 
and tba rabecriber Is to state whaf shape 
he wishes the memorial to take, a schol
arship, publio menument etc.
» On the saggeatloB of the Mayor, .the 

"city Clerk volunteered to olrchlale -the

of our full share.

Opening Ball.^—A veiy pletsant 
time is expected at tbeOpeaiag Ball 
to morrow evening. A full attend 
ande is ietjuestad so that tbe organi
zation of tbe Nanaimo Dancing A-

Uemorliil to Sir Jas- Oonjflas
By reference to our report of tbe 

Municipal Council meeting it will>be 
seen that Mayor Bala bas received 
i>ab.4rrip‘.ion li.-tia for a momorial to 
tbe late Sir James DuuglB3.”Nosnb- 
aeription will be received over |2, 
and. tbe donor is requesUd to state 
.-what form be wishes tbe memerisl to 
itake. Tbe list will be circbluted by 
• Mr. young, City Clerk, and v 
sure Vrill be signed by every person 

.ft-qaainted with tbe valnable services 
rendered to British Columbia by this 
much lamented Kaigbt.

Death of Mr-^by, M. P. P.
_ Hope, Get. 26tb, 1877—This morn- i^’sent fortbe"co«7'Surg^^
mg about ten o'clock Mr. Milby, M. - ..........................
P. P., for Kootenay, when apparent-A . 4 ., 4UX U.UWIC1

ly laboring uodei 
into <he r‘ ’

insanity fell
___________ owned. The

body was necoverad a abort tine 
afterwards; but all efforts, though 
long continued, to resnsoitsle him 
were ineffectual. Ac inquest will be 

4ield over tbe body as soon as coroner 
arrives from Yale.

From Viqtoria—Tbo mail steamer 
Cariboo-Fir arrived from Victoria 

-and way porta yesterday afternoon 
with the mails, freight and the fol
lowing passengers.

Mr. and Mri. Sortilt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Parkin. Mrs. 
Eckstein, Miss Herd, Miss Marty. 
Messrs. T. E Peck, 8. Hamilton, D. 
Harris. R. Ball, F. Bagot. W. Hea- 
ttor^, R. D. Chandler, R. Wingate,

tlatbeson, and several others.

Itoad Porty.—The Provincial Road 
Party have completed the repairs to 
the Harawood Road for this season, 
-and yesterday "moved camp” to Na- 
Dooae Bay, wl ere they will be en
gaged fur a few days in clearing 
trail.

This will complete U)e 
■work in Nanaimo Disiriet.

season's

Raffle at the BritUnia Saloon on 
the 17th Nov. for a first class New 
Boat—17 feet Keel. 70 ebauess at 
Ai per cbauoe. Tbe Boat can be

Coun. 8abi«um remarked that the 
ump on Albert Street haa' been broken 
>r some Ume. also that th e pump had 

cot been placed at the Bastion Street 
well. He thos^t that ns the Council 
bad made tbe wells they sh ould put tbe 
pumps in also.

Conn. Hirst said that the r esidente bad 
promised to repair the A1 bert Street 
pump, also that at tbe last a leeiinR the 
water in BaaUon Street well « ms report
ed braoklab.

Tbe matter was reforrod to R 'ater Com
mittee. ,

His Worship said be was gl ad to see 
that the sew hridge on Coi ‘nmereial 
street waa complatad,an
the Oavernnie'ut /or erecting such 

■ ttal struc ture.

same evening for Portland.

Sailed-The ship War Hawk sailedbipWar ____

acv of tbe days upon whiob we have 
fallen, that this nominee and friend

hVanoiBco and bad on board 1480 
toiiS of* Douglas coal.

Nanaimo Hospital—There are now. 
three patients in this Institution, viz; 
J. J. Landale, (general debilityVj. 
Dolan, (broken leg], and W. O. Ba» 
ker (injuries to chest and back.)

Sadden Death—Mr. P. \V. Green,

in bis bed on Sunday mor 
diBaase of the heart.

For CbibBe>The ship Freeman 
Clark will take on board a part qargo 
of Wellington coal and fill up with 
lumber from the Nanaimo Saw mill, 
for Obins.

Auvtion Sale.—Tbe balance of tbe 
effects of tbe late William Conn will 
be sold by pnblie Auetion on Wed
nesday next on Hint's wbsrf.at noon

IWuntcIpaf Coundiir
Monday, Oot. 2«h,l877.

Cnunon mat in the City Hall at 7 p. 
a. Preseni-His Worship Mayor Bata 

and Couna. Hirst, Pringle, and Sabu- 
ton.

Mtnotas of previons mesUng read and 
oonflrmad.

Commanloation from Mr. J. O'Rellley 
infonnlDg tba Connell that a nnmbar of 
merchants and others bad agreed to pay 
him 91 fiO per month eaob to aot as a

jht watchman, andrespeetfully asking 
tb^jUta^DcIi to appoint him 
edlfltable, was road.

n motion tbe communication was re
ed and the Council decided to give 
O'KelUvy aU the oonutananoe. they 

oonld.
An account D-om Mr. John Wren of 

17 78 for boots for prisoners, was refer
red to Finance Committee.

In the absence of tbe Chairman of tbe 
Street Committee, Conn. Sat i„u>n report- 
sd that tbo Superintendent wasengaged 
In making a temporary road in Wlnfleld 
Crescent.

New DRY GOODS Store
TheAivartii B beg to anoonnee that they bnveopa^ " :

at Windeld Cressent should either 
blocked up at nights or lights ahonld 
be ptaofcd on each end, so aa to prevent

...........
■........... ..................... her ba Tbe Stock will be inert*

The fotlewing cemetery bosinai » was

The prupeaitlon of Mr. J. B. Las mders 
to grada the Cemetery roads and fo rnlah 
lafgsr plot pickets, was laid oval ' UH 
next meeting.

Tbe Clf rk. was instrncted to jro- cure 
the necessary books and Xonns forCo me-

5he ^^ci*rthen a«ya«rned Ull M. r 
day next at 7 p. m.

BnsInessDlreetorr.

Viotoria ChFsaiomitp IVaiimiiiiOy
(Late C. T. Warren’s Store)

, With a Foil asaoTtmant of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Genttemen’s 
Famishing Goo^ &c.

— “ : A. B. GEAT& CO:
—The Stow wU]lbabRea for bamnesa to-day at 12 o’elnak noon.

NekOMs
JustreoeiveS

ATTBB

NANAIMO
Boot & Shoe
Commercial Street, next door to Gough’s 

otel, Nanaimo, B. C.
Comprising In part;

Ladles’, MIsuF, Children’s and IdftiQt' 
Bntton and Balmoral Shoes,

Men’s Ciirr Kip, Grained and RRirog

MINERS’BEOGANS

itioB, subscriptions, etc. 
ier promises a work uf great

ling for lofor- 
Xhe publish.

_ eat uUlity to 
boelDess men and at a prioe that places 
it within tbe reach of alL Two dollars 
^^oopy and will be issoed in January At

-A very pleti 
ttheOpeniag ]
'. A full attf 
o that tbe erg

zation of tbe Nanaimo Dancing A- 
esdemy may be completed. Admis
sion 91. Ladies Free.

Accident-On Monday, Mr. W. O.
Baker, miner,, was severely injured 
about tbe chest and back, by -aome 
rock faUiug from the roof of his 
"stall” in tbe Newc^e mine. Mr.
Baker, wlio is a Forester, immediate
ly sent for tbe Court Surgeon>-Dr.
G!n«es8—who attended to bia injur
ies. It is but just to tbe Company's 
medical Officer—Dr. Meloais—to 
Bay that he was aet sent for.

From tbe Norlh-Tbe steamsbi:
California arrived Irom Sitka ani 
Wrangel on Snaday afternoon with 
about 200 passengers and 76 horsee 
and males. Tbe steamer coaled at 
tbe Douglas pit wharf and sailed the to Nanaimo and promised to do lots

csx.o^'snxro I
All of Which win be k 'dd ss Cheap 

AS any House in ToWa,

Call and Inapeot the Goods and Prim.

Having erected a Tanneiy tbe nnder- 
aigned is bow fully prepared to

Dress FUES of all 
Kinds

John HIRST,
OOXHXBCIAL STREET.

BTHWAHWO
IHPORTBKOr

BiyiMrt
BOOTS AND SHOES:-

Agricultiirallmplem^gr

BARDWARBp

Redu<wd Wages—^Tbs Seattle Triboae 
ofWednnday^aiys; Tbe Ssattie Com- 

ive onderstam'
Dwauoe paid i 

tbe new rata going into effect on Satnr-; 
day. They were before paid 912 per; 
yard of the breast, and are now paid 98, 
rram which 91 &0 or 92 may be deduot-J 
©d for expenses neeessary to mining. 
At this rate tbe minera can make three 
dollars per day. It was n queatinn of 
cheaper ceal or abutting down tbe mine.

The next eitUng of the Cennty 
Court will bo held on Monday next 
at 11 a, m.

UngrateflHPoHUciiM.
KmtobFbm Pmw.—Time was, 

Mr. Editor, in tbe reoollection of 
aome of ns vthen Mt. B. Wallaoo came

-sand is Short 
Notic6. ' ‘

The hipest cash prices wUl bo paid 
for hidea and calf skins.

JAS ABRAMS.
Proprietor.

Orders for Frutt Trees of aU kinds wlU 
receive prompt attention.

PATENT MEDICI]

of good thingh for us if wa would 
only send him to tba Commons. We 

so, and on sur ehoaldera he grab-

Win,Parkin,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRV GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC,, 
COMMERCUTiSTBEET,

llANAIMrt.B.c 
jgP>Prodnoe taken in Ezeauge.

a pioneer of this Proviode. and City The latest engine of destruotlon Is tbe
Surveyor of Viotoria, was found dead Gardlnoi-gun; It la a weapon Iq Mae 
in hie bed on Sunday morning-oanse ordinary rauakat, to be oarriad oq a

••All ye who fond emotions oberk- 
MSeonre the shadow ere tbe aubataiice 

perlah.’*

Nauauno Gallery

“IIPtoo^rapliY
OOMMERCIALST., opp. tbePQst OAm

J0HNUB«N,PM0P81ET0R

of ours, forgets those whose anffrages 
helped bio^ into office, for when he 
bad a obance, as Post T" ~ 
or, to keep ns without 
nearly a week he

VICTIMIZED NANAIMQ.

in'a ahoulper,' It ba« bat oqe l^reT 
but three timea the erdlnary atrength.

. tbe end is e little broaa bog of tbir- 
m by hve Inohee, with a tbiokneaa of 
o and a half inobee, bavlq g a orank 
tbe aide for powder and a hopper on

At tbe end is a little broaa 
fooq 
two i
at tbe aide for powder and ^ „
the top for oartridgro. Two men con 
mainuin a oontlnuona fire of 20 sheUA 
minute, without anything operntiug on 
the weapon, auob os heat or foaling, to 
ebook the fualladc. . Tbe oertridgee can 
be snpplied by a man fostai than they 
can be fired. It welgha but forty lbs., 
and boa fewer pieess than a Remingtou

exeeoUoo combined with a life-Hke 
portrait.

Tbe proprietor having flUwi np bU 
present Studio nader bin own adpervia- 

Mured all the neoeesary reqniie- 
tor tbe obtainment of n perfect 

picture, be can ppnfidently enaara tbe 
—oel satiafoctery reanlts.

Ij about tha begioing

SINES, 
PANCY GOODS

Provisions, Produce
Etc.. EUt,. Etc.

James Hanrer
IHPORTEB or

ENCUSHACAlfADIAll

COMMERCIAL STREET,

NAIiAlMO^

Royal Fire Insurance 
Company,

Ri.k.mic.pi.d^.rc^„e*t ralM of

■it

%m
■m.
:■ >

JANES TANBLVa
Watchmaker
At John Wr 

VIotort

and Jewdleri ■"

Repining and deantog of Cleeke and 
Watotaaa oarefolly attended to.

ALao
Conoertlne, Flntinae, Ac., tnned and 

repaired. AU work gnaiautayd,



m
Elita of th3 Oiifif.

{retornsdMr. Paxton, ‘The arrest i «*><» n»Qch*ns«l.’
__ _ 'shftl! ba ni.uie witUia e!»tit-and-fortv looked down Into her bcaaliful

Murcbison iaan old man. and J K^tly nod bu bead.
’•“» been loag in the kii»g’s ftemce. - ’ ‘ ’

Tlie Wirl93!t 41111 lie Smaj.;ler.
Br Sn.vAVC8 cobs, Ja.

In half an boar from that time 
Philip Tower and M ix Wilbur part- 
4»d at the door of the AruclifT Arms 
the latter to return to the iight-keap- 
•r'a eot,aad the former mounted up- 

^ 6a a fleet and powurfnl horse, to ride 
away to Exeter.

At oioa o’clock—in leas than two 
hoars from Arooliff—Tower reached 
the old city and foand Guy at the 
hotelwhere he had aaid be should be 
loiv>i if wanted. And Guy was not 
^one. A gTAy-baired Teteran, just 

- ‘ mfSihr&taiThdlarwis dnth hlm^' 
grand old weisran whom Towe^ 
knew eery well- -it being no less a 
pareoaege than Gen. Sir Walter Sey
mour, one of ibemoet gallant- and 

„ aoecesafal warriors under the crown. 
A man honored and trusted by bis 
gosannaeat, aad well nigh worship
ed by the briT-, Inie men who eerr- 
ed under bin. He was a man of
leige ftreme, ereet and imposing; and 
though bis hair was almost white.

was. iraah atifh
aha Vigor?' Ha was a btnd-

s puo
This was not what Peter Moncton 

wanted—far from it —but he knew it 
was tbe best be conld get. He dar- 

prKa tbe*6k«rifffurther.
■ 'Jtsf be rode boiuewurds be thought 
the matter over, end found ground 
for tbe hope that succem might yet 
crown bis plotting. If he could hold 
the fair Edith fur only one night a 
prisoner in tbe castle, he would find 
means to spirit her away. It would 
be a bold thing to do, and there 
might be danger, but he bed become 
desperate, and was resolved upon tbe 
uttermost risk iu pursuance of the 
maoh-cov^d pive^ , _ •

r
•oaia maa, and the It ;ht of bis clear, 
kowB eyes was ondiinmeJ, He re
membered tile gallant captain wl o 
had captured the Chinese pirates and 
greeted him cordially.

Philip eat down when the friendly 
gKceUagt had passed, and told the 
story of Moiwton's transactions of 
tbe night and the motniug. Guy lis
tened to the end, and so plainly'wd 
flhmetlr bed Phiitp spoken, that very 
'---------- , remsined to bo asked.
. . . jatver
few questions remsined to bo asked.

“Of coarse’ said oar boro, when all 
had been told, “Peter Moncton will 
be eery soon in Exeter.* Sir Walter, 
yoa sod 1 masr see the sberifl flrst. 
Aad you, PhU., will return at once 
toAnidiC I will be there to-mor
row moniiag. Bid Max Wilbar be 
ngiieat, and toil old Donald to bare 
Bo fears. Tell him too, that I have 
epreaenttor him—something that 
will make him glad. I will bring it 
with me when I come.'

AfleBitomed to obey without qui 
was ere kng 

mas^ng beok towards Arnolifl, while 
iSr Walter end Goj went te eee the 

whom they were fortunate
eooogn to find at his dwelling.

Henxy Paxton, Esq., Sheriff of 
Devonshire, wase mau of fifty and 
AM of the most- reliable oiBcars in 
the Kingdoin, He was tall and 
ateong. and bold and self-reliant. 
He knew bis duty, and aqs. noi_to 
be swerved from-iu fulfifiment.

He was glad to t-se our hero, and 
gx ud to make the acquaintance of

. Sir Walter Seymour. He lis
tened to Guy’s story—aad Guy told 
thh Btorj of Peter Moncton’s perse- 
cotton of the fair maid of the cliff,
from b^oning to end, and it 
permitl^ tbe sheriff to know exact
ly why

I will com4 myself to Arndiff, and 
do the work in person. You can 
summun the necessary witnesses, aud 
we will hold tbe examination at tbe 
castle. Yoa will be prepared for it 
sir.* »

‘If sir, ibis be your final deciaioa, 
—if you will not allow me to make 
the arrest—I will have all in readi
leesforyou. Tbe examination had* ‘***“

beat, as you say, be held at the cas- -o Gay I 
tie.* Only

Mono- full n 
goes. I 
id if we

'My decision is made, Mr. Monc- 
far

1 be,oQ ban . 
find tbe light kee^r guilty, be sure 

It shall foil

ton, end it is final as far as it 
ill not fail to be,pn band; am

CHAPTER XVU.
On the day fbllowing the events 

kst recorded Guy Drummond made 
his appearattee at the light keeper's 
cot. Comranions bad come with 
him, but they had stopped outside. 
He embraced Edith, and held her 
for a time to bis Ixisom, in 
ecstasy.
and strong; bat not deeper

Surely bis love was deep 
ing; bat not deeper and 

stronger thau was Edith’s.
•O, Guy when will you come 

leave me no more?’
*I am'^menow da/ling.’

,‘But the sea—your ship.
yon go away again in her?*

‘Tf I do, Edith, you shall go 
You would not fear to go?’

with
me.

‘I could go to the world's end 
with you, my love.’

“Bless you, dar ing!’
•■What, ho, there, Guy, my lad!’ 

eried Donald, coming in from the 
water-tank. ‘Where are your friends? 
Did I not see men with you?’ - 

“Yes, good Donald; aiid true 
friends they are.’

“Did von not bid them como jn?’ 
‘Y«v;bnt they wished (o view tbe 
ind panorama from the ontcr piu-

ittod tbe ____ ____
, the Steward of Arndiff Lad 

that aonght to gain tbe hand of the 
* ' for his son.

told. Sir Wal-
1 girl

When all Imd, 
tessd Guy took their leave, and
abertiy afterwards the eberiff went 
to his ofBoe, sod before noon Mone- 
tOB made his appearance.
.. Tb« Jtowsrd bad come to enter e 
inmtal comulaint Bg!unst Donnld 
XarebisoD, and againstdhis word 
Editb, as reoeirtrs of lontrsband 
foods. He STBS sure the nefarious
traffic had been earried on by tbe old 
light kevoex for a long time, and ‘beong lime, s 
jiresented tbe sworn affidavits of Mr. 
Adam Bolwlck and Qnrsbom Wal- 
ImdgD, the lawyer and his clerk, set-

Bade, They are dear lovera of nature.'
Did I not aoe an old man—a military 

man?’
•Ye«—General Sir Walter .Seymour.’
•What!’ orie<t D<»iiald, with a aiar.led 

expreaaion. -Gonoral !soymo:tr,’ he re- 
pea!e.-J, trembirng from head to foot. 
‘O: ho can tell mo of my boy—of my 
bravo Douglas. The lad served under 
Sir Walter.’

‘Ay*. I know, Donald. And I have 
br.inght another a ho served \v|:h Douj;- 
las—a aoldier who massed with him. I 
think I w in call him in.’

•Do, do, Guy. O, lev mo aoe ray boy’* 
nuHsmate.’

Gity went out from the cot, and very 
soon retnrned with the soldier of whom 
ho liad spoken, H« vvas a man of mid
dle age—not far from f«*rly—of powerfaJ 
framp; with dark brown hair clomly 
enriing about a shapely head; with a 
face frank and manly, and deeply ^-ron

Ab, Kditb, 1 would not daro to tell 
yon how yon are changed. And yet I 
do not think it would make yOu rain,' * 

She nnderatond Wm, and a warm g 
auirnsod her cheeks aa she respondud 

•I should have known you Douglo**, 
had I mot you in tbe uttermost part .of 
the earth.

•And I would have known yon my 
sister, when f had seen your anile, 
and beard your sweet voice.’

•Well’ aald Guy, turning to the Jlght- 
noltiiy present made you

Gay, I cannot toll you -how, glad. 
God an.l tbe angela c '

measure €»f my joy, Wh 
owe you for this,.

To bg Conllsacd;

jso ncK.
The Pnubyuiry of British Colombia 

will meet at \*ictorut B. C., on Weducs- 
duy evening dial Oct. 1877, In St. An
drew’s Charob.

. . . -Wm. CnroCi-^
. Clerk of Ftesbytery.

Xanaiino, 8rd, October 1877.

For Saif.
'Two Town Lots on Comox Road op- 

ptmite tbe resideuoo of Mr. Jama* Dtok.
to the Church 

ehnreb.
For particulars apply t 

Wardens of St. Paul’s ehc

Temperance House,
Bastion Street, opposite the Literrary 

' - "\SAJH-----------rInarlrutef.yANATMO,'B-4?v

Mrs- J. K- CIL'bERT,
Having furnish^ the above House wUb 

all thee necessaries for a First-Class
Boarding & Lodging House

Is now prepared to accommodate 
transient and permanent boarders 

or ledgers.
Board and lodging per week six dollars 
Boartl and Italgiiig j>er day, one dollar 
Hoard per wefik. five dollars, 
■SiiiglemeHls. fifty ceuu,
Beds, fifty cents.

W. F. HERRE
Land Agents Conveyan

cer, Accountant 
And CoUector of Debts

Offers
For Sale.

Lot 18 Biock III, Comer of Fry and 
Dicksou Strovta.

Lot 7, Biock IV on Irwjn Stroel.

TO LEASE \
On Easy Terms

r eation 14, Range III; Section 14, 
Range IV; Section 14, Range'V? in 
Cedar District, apojt ISO ncr-s, 
mostly cleared land.
Church Reserve, Corner Church and 
Cliapcl S-.reeu, oj>i>osiu» the Post Oflk-e 
•md “Free Press” Printing Oflice. 'fhis 
Lot I* well «jiua:ed for almost any kind 
in'bUslPBSH ptTrpoi^es.
Lots 7 and 8, Block XLV, Corner P-ld 

:Uoa

COSMOPOLITAN

MrsRaybould
Fcost Stbuet. Nasaiuo, V. I.

Received by Recent
Arrivals

nExcellimt Assortment of

Bey’s Clothing and Hats
NEW JSTYLES OP

LADIES’ DRESSES

jpiLIUrEBT
SHAWLS. Etc

NEW ms
JU

HOUSE.
Diy Goods.

Fine New Dfess Goods.
fine Black Alpacca,

Fancy Dress Goods,
Black Merino,

Ladies’,Shawl
Ijidies* Underlnthlng,

Family and Fancy Blankets, 
Feathers and Flowers,

Lace and Frilling
Ladies’ hemmed Ildkfs Ribbons

Fine black fe'bawl.s
French and Scotch Platd.

ClothiDg.
Men’s fine black .Suits,

Fine Overcoats,
Pilot ]icH Jackets 

Invfcvernes!, CapoH
Variety of Coats. P.ani.s and VesB 

Men’s .Suits, , Youths'.Suits
Boys’Suits, French pants

Hata

Wellington Market
G. BS'/SLOCKWAY,
Having pu^cIlaL^etl from Mr. John 

tornpaon, his Botcher Bbop and Bnal 
•t>s at Wfllington. Is now prepared to 

supply all kinds ^

Meats, Vegetables,Etc
Cpfofciic tbe liaihcod Lridge, 

WELLINGTON,
Families and Bbippiug supplied at tb* 

Shorteal notice,~uEo:mEABr~
Haib Dkesseb, Etc.

Next Door to McDonald'a Hotel, 
lU.morcial St.. Kspalmo, B. C.

Go to Geo. Mead for Shaving, Hair Cut*' 
ling. Shampooing, Hair Dyeing, Ac.

With dna regard to cleanliness and tfi# 
ouifort of custoinera be hopes to r«c«i\f 

.a lair share of public patronage.
U9 b**« v««y Sino^ock Newly liar ■; 

ported
MeerscLaum Pipes and Cigar Hold» 

ere and Briar Rooi Pipes,
Tlie beat brands ol Gennine IlavmBa Ci« 

gars and Tobaccos.
Combs, Brushes, Hair Oil, Hair Toiiifa . 

Bartier’s Concave lisz4.>rs lor Bale - 
rom2ta3eacbr

Black Diamond Hotel
Victoria Crescerft, - Naiu.iaio, B. C«

J. W. Bruhtoa, Proprietor.

XOg£ BIT TEL l:£8T BSAXbS or

Wines,Luiuot's,Beer aiidl 
. 7 gars ' '
Dispensed at the Bar.

Agent for VICTORIA BRE'WERY.;* 
10 gaHonsfC; 5 gallons g3, deiirered In * 

Nanaimo.
10 gallons f6 50; 5 gallon* f3 25. deliv 

cred outside of Nanaimo.

NAIVAIMO 'J

PLANING MILLS.
&BSclffaiv

Have on band and aro qircparcd 
to manufacture to order;

.Men's hot*—a large variety 
Yotuhs’ hats

Beys’ hats and Caps
Straw hatti

Boots and Shoes.
A Largo a^ortment of Xfcu'a, Ijidics’ 

Mir-NCS and Beys.

Wines and Liquors
BY WHOLESALE

IIoane«>*y and Xlartell Brandv. 
Whiskey, I laret, ‘ *

Sherry aim Port Wine, 
Rum and Gin. 

Tobacco aud Havaua Cigars

zed by yoara of exposure 'o Indian 
weather: and h a pair <►! dark blue 

oDt wdth aoms faiddoneye* that grew moDt 
emotion a* ho enierod the «»t.

•Donald,’ said our hero, standing in 
front of hia comoanlon, •did yon ace 
Philip To*r>r oa hl< rsiurn from E.ietpr? 

•Yo*. He cauH) directly here.’
•And.did he tell you that I wonld 

'ringyou homo a prcioat that uould 
sake you gjad?’
‘Yes, ye*, be told nie.'
•Thau, nir d<-nr old friend, here you 

have it. Accep it from Sir Walter and

tiag fortii tiiat they hod foaod large 
qo»atiti«8of contrAband'good* bid- 
^ away os DoiMkl Marehieon’a
piramtees.

Aad the bailiff, anxions to bring 
tba cttlpriU to speedy trial —eapee- 
IsUy anxious to apprehen l ibem* bei 
fore tbey coaid give tbe alarm, and 

^^rit away tbe tangible proof of tbeir 
i^oity—aaked tlwta warrant for 
tbeir apprebenaion might be at ooce 
nlaeed in bis baoda.

‘Mr. MoootOB,' aaid .the eberiff, 
bsTiog liateaed patiently to, tbe end, 
•this ia a serious matter.' Doaald 
ICarebisoD » in offioe ooder tbe 
otovra. I will make tbe arrest in per......... ............

•But, «r,’ cried the steward, ill at 
MM, ‘if I bad tbe warrant, I could 
ancaat them ut once, and bold tbem 
^jdu. I iruat air, you will flud it 
oosTeoieot to plaee tiie order in nur 
bands. I reali^ tbiofc it would bli 
best so to do.'

‘Yoq need not boxxow any trouble’

roy.^elf,’
Thus speaking Guy stopped a^idr, and 

ed hi* coinpaiiion forward.
Old Doaald advanced a stop, and then

i4opped. He ioukhd into the bronzed 
face—be glanced up and down that atal 

rari, f.,rm—be .^aw the clear bine o.ve*

Bastion St..Nanafmo.
The undersigned, beg* hereby h

.. .. . - ),g jij,,uourico that he Im* leased the ___
naiino Ro.-tanrant. aud at great expt nsfe 
ba*entire»y rcfnrnisdiod and refilled it, 
so that ii hi now equal to any similar 
osiabUshmoiil in ^he Province where 1 

ipe the imblie of .Vanstmo and 
rounding dUirici* will Xavor me 
their patronage.
FRESH BREAD, PIES AND tWKES

Hardware.
Cmlory, Jewellery, (

Gold Kisig-i ft
Clock*

Gents and I.adl«s

Groewies Provisioiis.

D.MLY.
MeaNat all hour*. Private Room* for
fainUlo‘. Of'lera Promptly aitetided n.. 
Short Notice. auppiied at

CHARLES KARST.

Iblenitig With moisture.aud bo gasped 
iaib. Surely the grave had o]>eo- 

ed, and yielded up tU treaaure. Pro-

gIL
for

*«ntly be caught a smile upon tbe man< 
ful features, and ho could doub-

your

more.
•Douglas—my bayl’ bo whiapered, a. 

though fearful that a louder note 
dispel the blessed vision.

•Aye, my father, I a 
Douglas.

Wilhathrobhiqg murinnr of tbanka- 
giving the old mao tottered forward, 
and clasped his son lb his bosom, and 
for a time the strong men wept in H at 
warm embrace.

•My bojr-^-uiy boy! No t dead-O, i

•No, father, 1 am strong and well, « 
have come home to care for yon in y<

Id ago 
ay little slater.’
He turned to Edith aa be spoke, and

extended botblil.* handa.
•Yea, Douglas,’ she au.werod, taking 

his hands, “I am your little Edith. You

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET, Is'EAR 

THE STEAMBOAT L.1KDIXG
^ mAlMO B. c.

JosEpa, Webb..................... Pbopbietob

Superior accommodation 
for Travellers

The best of Wines, Liquors k Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

Pianos, Organ* aud aarmonioma tnn 
ed, repaired and regulated J. baowaxi. 
2o year* ex perience. •i year* experience.

FRESH
Olympia Oysters

Famlllo-* and Shipping supplied at tbe 
Shorlot Notice. Goods delivered to all

porta of fho city free of charge.

J. Qiiagliotti
Victoria Crescent,

NANAIMO, a. C.

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

DRIARD house:
View Sre^Vlelorla

FIRST CLASS

Hotel and Restaurant
l^tal Accomodations for Families. 
Private Dining Room* a I'arlors.

Nothing wUl be spared to render t 
itAaa comfortable a* in any Horn

Doors, Sashes, Cedar^j 
Rustic, Mouldings.

iiwir.g, Turn fig, Planing 
kinds of Wood 1 inisLifcg

Scroll Biiwing, 
and all kinds

exfcutfd lo order.
Mill WiigLtingatlt-udtd to with 

1 ioui;dJiudc.
Bridge Street. ManLimo, B. C.

OLD FLAG INN
Near tbe Mechanics’Jii*tiln!e, and only 
3 minutes walk from StcamLoai landing

KAXAIMO, V I 
J. E. Jenkins, - Proprietor
Superlory^cog.m^odatlon for

Tue Bab is eupplid with Ihe best of 
cigars.

Ht:xi!Y Saijxdeus,.
Jou.\5o.N Stkeet, VICTORIA, V.I.

•ikJ luuil Dralrr iu
Groceries,Pro visions,

.dS“°"SS„.
EBMovac:"

J. REECE,
f Pioneer Batcher of Yale)

OI<l lint Cher Sliop 
Lougbiidge, - Coiuinerdal Stre© 

And is now prepared to supply

Beef. Mutton, lEtc.
Wholesale and Retail.

An assortment of Fannern’ Produce will 
be kept on hand.

A lot of I-rlmo Fraser River Keg Bntter 
-rguaranteed lir>it-cl.*si,—h, olVered for 

Sale.
Orders will be calledfor and attend- 

gdto as usual.

gnosi
on the I’acific Coast.

L. S. LUCAS, Proprietor.

(

Cosmopolitan EestauTant
7JASTION STREET.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the tax(. 

miderthe AHSossmont and School Ac»^ 
for the year 1877, are now due, and all 
whom it may eoncorn are requiredlo 
c.all at the olTlce of tbe Collector for the 
Dietrlct of Nanaimo, and aettle their ac
count* immediately and save costa.

. T. D. FAWCETT, Collectot.

DENTISTRY.
It. B. TIIO>ir»SOIV

OF VICTORIA,

Hp is fully prepared to fill Teath 
with gold, silver and com position. 

Extract Teeth and Insert Artiieial 
teeth in a superior manner.

•r.BXkowsr.
MKRCHAjXT tailor

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO

:i?'


